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FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

READINGS
Isaiah 66:10-14

Psalm 66:1-9
Galatians 6:1-16

Luke 10:1-11, 16-20

ADULT FORUM
10:00 am —in the Library

JULY 7         “Perspectives on Jesus”
                      Randy Nelson
The person of Jesus is central to the Christian faith, but he was 
irst of all a irst century Jew in what is now Palestine/Israel. The 

writings of Marcus Borg will provide a lens through which we 
can explore who this Jesus was and is.

JULY 14        “Perspectives on Jesus”
                       Joel Wiberg
The person of Jesus is central to the Christian faith, but he was 
irst of all an itinerant Jewish preacher walking across Galilee. 

The book entitled Zealot by Reza Azlan will provide a lens 
through which we can explore who this Jesus was and is.

LUTHERAN NIGHT AT THE TWINS MONDAY, AUGUST 5
Join us as the Twins play Atlanta. Cost is $28. Please sign up in 
the Community Room or call the church of ice by July 22. If you 
are interested in joining the choir to sing the National Anthem, 
please indicate that when you sign up. Those interested in 
traveling to the game together on the light rail will meet at 
church. For more information or to request a scholarship, 
please contact Pam Kildahl (pkildahl@gmail.com).

NOTES FROM THE LIBRARY
Holy Trinity’s library has a history of refreshing its collection with 
new books to feed the soul and to help us grapple with current 
social concerns. This practice continues. Through July, 80+ books 
published from 2016-2019 will be featured on a rotating basis on 
the book cart in the Community Room and on top of the lower 
shelves (by the windows) in the library. Topics vary—adult and 
children’s iction and non- iction—and many of the books relate 
to Holy Trinity’s ministry priorities. To borrow a book, ill out 
the card in the back cover and leave the card in the small white 
container on the bistro table in the Community Room or on the 
counter in the library. Happy reading!

YOUTH GROUP DEPARTS FOR PUERTO RICO SATURDAY, JULY 6
On Saturday, July 6, a group of ive Holy Trinity high school 
students and three adults will depart on a service and learning 
trip to Arecibo, Puerto Rico, to help various community members 
and organizations continue to rebuild following Hurricane 
Maria in 2017. Please pray for Scott Cole, Molly Davison, Claudia 
Jensen, Soren and Stephanie Oyen-Kung, Tevy Nou, Maggie 
Weiss, and Ann Schrooten. They hope to have many stories to 
share upon their return!

MIRAC PROTEST:
HOLY TRINITY FOLKS SHOW UP! 

Families split apart by controversial immigration policies. 
Children locked in unspeakably unsanitary cages and denied basic 
necessities.  Babies being tended by children who were complete 
strangers. Government of icials speaking with stunningly callous 
disregard about vulnerable asylum seekers and refugees. All 
this following a months-old cruel and unjust ban on Muslim 
immigration. The news was too awful. Our dismay demanded that 
we do something! So when we heard about a protest of the forced 
separation of immigrant families and the Muslim ban, we grabbed 
the Holy Trinity Lutheran banner and headed to Lake Street at 
Nicollet. We were grati ied to know the event was organized by 
CAIR-MN (Council on American-Islamic Relations, one of Holy 
Trinity’s partners in our pursuit of racial justice) and Minnesota 
Immigrant Rights Action Committee. To our amazement, in spite 
of densely brooding clouds overhead, over a thousand people 
were gathering. The crowd offered a view of the new Minnesota: 
very young to quite old, women and men, LGBTQ+, Latinx, African 
American, Muslim, native, white, and people with various physical 
challenges. Signs and posters of many colors, some pointedly 
angry and others delightfully clever, waved overhead. 

Spirits were high as the protest leaders began drilling the crowd on 
chants to use during the march: “El pueblo unido/no será vencido” 
(The people united/will never be defeated): “Que quieremos? 
Justicia! Cuando? Ahorita!” (What do we want? Justice! When? 
Now!); “No ban/no wall/sanctuary for all!”; “No fear/no hate/
immigrants welcome in our state!”; “Education/not deportation!”; 
“Say it loud/say it clear/immigrants are welcome here!” 

I found myself musing that Lutheran liturgy is often explained 
as “the work of the people.” In the liturgy of this march, people 
were witnessing to a gospel of liberation, resistance, and hope. 
From a variety of faith traditions, we were lifting gospel words 
for people on the streets and in the neighborhoods. 

Benhi Khabeb came with his drum strapped across his chest, 
and soon had people dancing around him, delighting in his holy 
infectious beat. Before long, he joined Revolt, a protest marching 
band, that brought a whole new level of energy to the march. This 
liturgy had music, and it was contagious. What started as a protest 
march became almost a line dance, with Pastor Angela leading. 
The three Khabeb kids—Konami, Khenna and Khonni—carried 
our church banner for a good part of the march, giving special 
meaning to a nearby poster that read: “Families belong together!”

Lots of other work needs to be done before the chants and 
posters become our reality, but the spirit of this march, in spite 
of Minnesota’s ickle weather, was uplifting. Our Lutheran 
testimony was at the heart of it, and we were glad to be there!

Keith Olstad, member of Racial Justice Team



PA R I S H  I N F O R M A T I O N
ESTATE GIFT DONORS
Holy Trinity is blessed with the faithful giving of its members. 
For more than 100 years the congregation has thrived because 
of this generosity. For some, this giving has been extended by 
including Holy Trinity in their estate plans. Large or modest, in 
total they make a signi icant impact on our congregational life. The 
Financial Stewardship Committee feels it is important to publicly 
acknowledge and give thanks for these gifts and familiarize current 
members with some of the donors. We will highlight as many as we 
are able over the coming weeks.

Peggy Englund—Peggy and Chet Englund, with their four sons, 
joined Holy Trinity on Easter Sunday 1953. Over the years both 
served on the church council. Peggy also chaired the personnel 
committee and chaired the committee which called Pastor Ron 
Johnson. Peggy remained a committed member until her death in 
2016. Her faithful inancial support continued after her passing 
with an annuity gift to the congregation. 

CHURCHWIDE INTERGENERATIONAL PICNIC SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
All are welcome at Hidden Falls Pavilion from 4-6 p.m. (meal at 
5:00 p.m.). More information coming in the following weeks.

FARE FOR ALL + THE SHOE BUS WEDNESDAY, JULY 10
Fare For All is an organization that buys fresh fruits, vegetables, 
and frozen meat in bulk to save buyers up to 40% off grocery 
store prices. The Shoe Bus, supports hunger relief in our commu-
nity. Like Fare For All, the Shoe Bus is open to EVERYONE & ac-
cepts credit cards, debit cards, or cash. New or gently used adults 
shoes are $5; new or gently used children’s shoes are $2.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR OPEN STREETS MPLS, JULY 21
HTLC will again be handing out sweet corn for this year’s Open 
Streets Festival on July 21. We’re seeking volunteers to help with 
the booth. We also need people to help with the children’s bike 
decorating. Please call Tom Cahoy to help, or sign up in the Com-
munity Room.

LYNX BASKETBALL GAME WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 12:00 P.M.
Let’s go see these amazing women play some basketball at a noon 
game in the Target Center. Tickets cost $27 per person for a great 
block of seats near the court. We’ll meet at (or near) Holy Trinity to 
ride the light rail downtown. All ages are welcome, but be sure to 
get your name on the sign-up sheet in the Community Room soon 
so we can secure our seats!
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PARISH EVENTS July 7-13, 2019
Sunday  Puerto Rico Trip
 8:45 am Worship Service with Holy Communion
 10:00 am Adult Forum
 11:00 am Worship Service with Holy Communion
 12:15 pm First Sunday Musings
 2:00 pm Swahili Service
Monday 7:00 pm Financial Stewardship
 6:30 pm Adult Education Committee
Tuesday  Puerto Rico Trip
 11:00 am Worship Readings Discussion
Wednesday  Puerto Rico Trip
 1:00 pm “Living Well” Group
 3:30 pm Fare For All and Shoe Bus
 6:30 pm Public Voice
Thursday  Puerto Rico Trip
Friday  Puerto Rico Trip
Saturday  Puerto Rico Group Returns
 

WORSHIP PARTICIPANTS JULY 7, 2019
8:45 AM 11:00 AM

Bob Hulteen Assisting Minister Paul Ramsour
Emma Murray,
Wilson Murray Acolytes Bea Martin, M.A. Martin

Lisa Martens Crucifer Troy Davison
Linda Berglin, David Broberg Communion Bryan Kuzel, Deb Sodt

Lisa and Bruce Martens Altar Guild Roberta Shaw

Bob Peschiutta,
Ginny and Chuck Jordan Ushers

Kathy Ohler, Alan Libra,
Joshua Combs, 
Lee Kampinen

Luann and Josiah Kibira Coffee Servers Vicki and Mike Mann
Gerry Berglin, Annie Hines Counters Gary Johnson, Pam Kildahl

Closer Deb Sodt
 


